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4th Quarter thoughts from SPLHC Executive Director, Cheri Leachman

December 2018

It is the week after Thanksgiving—that time of the year where we all have too much to do, too little time to
accomplish all we think we need to, and yet by years’ end we are ready to move on to January, and to
whatever else 2019 brings our way.
To re-cap since our last newsletter – I was very proud to travel to San Diego to accept the Bronze Award for
Quality Care on Behalf of all the SPLHC staff at the AHCA/ACAL Conference. It truly was one of those
once in a lifetime moments. Eight facilities from the State of Iowa were represented. We are now in the
process of determining whether we are ready to make application to be considered for the prestigious Silver
Award.
While I was in San Diego, the State of Iowa Department of Inspection and Appeals surveyors performed our
annual inspection. Everything went very well with it. We received three “cites”, all were corrected at the time
of discovery, each was rated at the lowest level, and no fines or other corrective measures were put in place.
Lori, the Director of Nursing Services had been in the building for less than thirty days. The Inspectors were
impressed by her professionalism and knowledge, and her ability to stay calm as she and her staff were under
the microscope.
We are looking forward to Christmas-Santa will be at all of our Christmas parties. Please plan to attend if
you can, if the scheduled time doesn’t work for you, stop by anytime to share stories, and make more
Holiday memories. Selecting that perfect gift can sometimes be a challenge-here are a few ideas that
residents really enjoy. An electric razor is the ideal gift for men or women. It is so much nicer when everyone
has their own. Large Print word-find books or coloring books really help the time pass by. Some other
favorite gifts to receive are certificates for massages, haircuts, or chamber bucks that can be used at stores in
town. If you have questions about a particular item, don’t hesitate to ask Be sure to mark any items with the
resident’s name—use a water-proof, permanent marker. Reminder: Homemade food items can be given to
your loved one, but cannot be shared with other residents. Items prepared in a professional kitchen can be
shared. (This is State and Federal law).
Staff members are not permitted to accept individual gifts from residents or their family. We do have a
Christmas Fund for staff. If you have any questions, please contact me.
I hope to see all of your during the upcoming Holiday Season – it will be my pleasure to wish each and every
one a Very Merry Christmas.

Thoughts from Director of Operations, Cathy Mills
Tis the season to be …..
For me it is grateful and thankful. I appreciate the
times that I have had the opportunity to learn new
things and meet new people. This year I had the
wonderful experience to represent the Strawberry
Point Lutheran Home Community at the national
convention in San Diego to be recognized as a national
award winner for quality care. The team has proven
that their skills and talents are phenomenal and it is
something that this community should be very proud
of. SPLHC is one of eight facilities in the state of Iowa
to win this prestigious award.
Keep up the SUPER work SPLHC! 
In closing, I thank all of the people who support us
and for all the opportunities for growth. May your
hearts be filled with joy and laughter through the
holiday season.
Cathy Mills, Director of Operations

Our Sincere Gratitude . . .

Thank You
Thank you for your gifts to the Strawberry Point Lutheran Home
Community. Your generosity and thoughtfulness mean a great deal to us
and makes it possible to complete projects benefiting our entire

Our Mission
The Strawberry Point Lutheran Home is a
Christian home that promotes
quality of life which encompasses
dignity, respect, and compassion for those
that live and serve here.

community.
Monetary Donations:
David Andreae
Bethany Lutheran Church
St Peter Lutheran Church of Garnavillo
Marvin & Annette Dahling
Norway Lutheran Church
St. Paul Lutheran Church of Volga

Be sure to bring in your loved one’s
new Medicare cards, so we have
copies for their files!

Mary Ann Stegen
Nook Tablet for Activities
Jill Millard
Mary Cross Memorial
Rosalind Young
Dean Helmrich Memorial
Mary Ann Helmrich

WE EXTEND OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY
TO THE FAMILIES OF:

Message from Oﬃce Supervisor,
Kristy Puﬀett

J P Kellogg
Donald Fredrick
Martin Fitzpatrick
Clair Phelps

Greetings friends and family! This is the last article I will
contribute to the SPLHC newsletter. It is with this article I am
letting everyone know I have accepted a position in another
facility in a diﬀerent part of the state.
During my time at Strawberry Point Lutheran Home I have had
a few roles: student, oﬃce supervisor, social worker designee,
activities aide, family support group facilitator and nursing
department scheduler. I have met great people and learned a
lot.
I have enjoyed getting to know the staﬀ, residents and
residents’ families. I will truly miss this place and the people. I
wish everyone the best and I THANK YOU all from the bottom
of my heart for allowing me to be a part of your lives.

From the SPLHC Kitchen
Cheery Cherry Coffee Cake
Ingredients:
1 ½ cups sugar
½ cup butter, softened
½ cup shortening
1 teaspoon almond extract
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
½ teaspoon baking powder

4 large eggs
3 cups all-purpose flour
1 can (21 ounces) cherry pie filling

Glaze:
1 cup confectioners’ sugar
1-2 tablespoons whole milk

Directions
In a large bowl, combine the sugar, butter, shortening and extracts.
Beat on low speed until blended; beat on high for 3 minutes. Stir in
Flour.

Cheery Cherry
Coﬀee Cake

Spread two-thirds of the batter into a greased 15-1/2-in. x 10-1/2-in. x
1-in. baking pan. Spread pie filling over batter; drop remaining batter by
tablespoonful over filling. Bake at 350° for 40-45 minutes or until
golden. Combine the confectioners' sugar and milk; drizzle over coffee
cake. Serve warm.
Test Kitchen Tip
 Drain a can of pitted cherries and add to the cherry pie filling for extracherry goodness.
 Nutrition Facts
1 piece: 285 calories, 11g fat (4g saturated fat), 55mg cholesterol, 75mg
sodium, 44g carbohydrate (28g sugars, 1g fiber), 3g protein

Introducing Brenda Peyman, Dietary Supervisor

Brenda (Doyle) Peyman was born and raised in Independence, IA. She
attended Kirkwood Community College for Culinary Arts after
graduating from high school.

Brenda Peyman
Dietary Supervisor

Brenda joined the SPLHC team as Dietary Supervisor on September 12,
2018. Brenda has worked in many diﬀerent places and states. She is
the mother of a 22-year-old daughter who lives in Cedar Rapids.
Brenda states, “She’s the best work I’ll ever do!!!!! Brenda lives in
Independence with her dog, Mia.

“Have you seen POLLYANNA?”
If you have not seen this old movie, then I suggest you do and share it with family
and children especially. It is about a town that was inﬂuenced by one li le girl,
Pollyanna.
I have o en said to myself “self, how can I posi vely inﬂuence those around me?”
I was told one me to bring rainbows to other people’s lives so I had my daughter
put rainbows is my hair. The elderly who I took care of would just smile and laugh
and they were right it helped to brighten others’ lives.
I was told being upside down can cheer you up. Try it. It works.
I want to share the amazing gi that is caring. Caring for those who need us.
Helping others to live a fulﬁlled life when they seem down and out. I remember
not long ago I made a choice. A choice to be diﬀerent. To take the challenge to
smile as much as I can and to say “hello” to a stranger. To do the li le things that
can make anyone’s day, and I found I was happier. I challenge all of you to do
something for someone, to smile bigger when it’s a gloomy day. To not tear down,
but build up.
Last night I found a 30 day Challenge on Pinterest.
Day 1 FOR EVERY WORSE CASE SCENARIO YOU THINK OF IMAGINE THE BEST THING
THAT COULD HAPPEN....
It goes on to list 30 days’ worth of ideas, read if you feel inclined.
I hope that this holiday season ﬁnds you and yours healthy, happy and grateful to
be a part of the human race.

Introducing Tiffany Regal, Life Events Supervisor

Hi, I’m Tiﬀany Regal, the new Life Events Supervisor here at SPLH. While I’m so eager to
get started on this new journey with all of you, I’d love to take a moment to share a little
about myself.
I live in McGregor with my husband, Jakob, and our 4 fur babies. Our home is full of love
(and hair) with 2 dogs and 2 cats! We love spending time together enjoying nature, whether
we are boating on the Mississippi River, or camping with friends.
I’m originally from Wisconsin where I attended college at UW-La Crosse and graduated
with a Bachelor’s degree in Recreation Therapy. My degree has allowed me the unique
opportunity to combine my passion for adventure and my love for helping others into a
profession.

Tiﬀany Regal
Life Events Supervisor

My career has been almost exclusively in service settings, working with people of all ages to
accomplish their goals and strive to become their best selves. I’m incredibly fortunate to be
able to spend my life helping others in a meaningful (and FUN) way. I can’t wait to spend
more time getting to know you all, and I’m looking forward to all the new and exciting
adventures that lay ahead! My door is always open if you have any questions, suggestions,
or just want to chat!

HALLOWEEN 2018

Away in a Manger
Choir of the Bells
Dominick the
Donkey
Frosty the Snowman
Holly Jolly Christmas
Jingle Bell Rock
Jingle Bells
Let it Snow
Little Drummer Boy
Little St. Nick
O Holy Night
Rudolph
Santa Baby
Silent Night
Silver Bells
The Christmas Song
The First Noel
Winter Wonderland

Upcoming Events at SPLHC
December 10 at 2:00 p.m. – Christmas Party in Gernand Retirement Village
December 13 at 2:00 – Christmas Party in Swales Assisted Living
December 20 at2:00 – Christmas Party in Memory Care Manor
December 27 at 2:00 – Christmas Party in Pebler Point
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PRESIDENT: Pastor Gary Hatcher,
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Garnavillo
VICE PRESIDENT: Pastor Marshall Hahn,
Norway Lutheran Church, St. Olaf
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TREASURER: Pastor Josh Schunk,
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Welcome
We are so pleased to welcome the following
New members to the Community:
Robert Riechers

Michael Lindquist

Lauretta Jones

Beverly Nunn

Follow us at
StrawberryPointLutheranHome.com
And on Facebook

This is the Home that Love Built. . . Your Love Continues to Support Us.
Your donations are important to the ongoing sustainability of the Strawberry Point Lutheran Home Community,
which benefit many individuals and families each year in our target communities. All Contributions are tax
deductible under 501 (c) 3 of IRS code. Contact us anytime if you would like more information on planned giving,
gifts in kind or if you would like to make an anonymous gift.
Make Checks Payable to:
Strawberry Point Lutheran Home Community

Mail Checks to:
Strawberry Point Lutheran Home Community
313 Elkader Street
Strawberry Point, Iowa 52076
Ask us about how you can now make an online credit card donation.

Pebler Point Care Center * Memory Care Manor * Swales Assisted Living * Gernand Retirement Village * S.T.A.R. Outpatient Therapy

